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Baptism 
Registration is required. Please contact the Parish Office to make 
arrangements. Instruction classes: every 4th Thursday of the month at 7:00 
pm. Group Baptisms every 3rd Saturday of the month at 10:00 am.   
 
Bautismos en Español: Cada cuarto Domingo del mes a las 3:00pm. Para 
mas información por favor llame a la  oficina parroquial o hable con Gaby 
Coria, Coordinadora del Ministerio Hispano en la ext. 111. 
 
Anointing/Visitation of the Sick Contact the Parish Office 909-595-9545 
Unción a enfermos– Por favor llame a la oficina parroquial. 
  
Matrimony  Couples wishing to celebrate their wedding must  contact a priest 
at least 6 months in advance prior to setting a date. This time is necessary to 
fulfill the prerequisites for receiving the sacrament. 
  
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) Preparation for Baptism, First 
Communion and Confirmation. For information, call the Parish Office and leave 
a message for Bob Kondrath. 
 
Rite of Christian Initiation for Children (RCIC) For more information call the 
Parish Office and leave a message for Linda Talcott. 

SACRAMENTS 
Our Mission Statement   

As a welcoming community, we 
celebrate our life, conscious of our  

multi-ethnic traditions, vowing unity with 
Christ in our multi-cultural differences. 

We usher in our lives (being 
evangelized) and proclaim (as 

evangelizers) the reign of  God as 
Priests, Prophets and Kings, and in so 
doing, we celebrate our discipleship in 
Christ Jesus.  We extol “being Church” 

through the formation of Small Faith 
Communities as a way of life in being 
priests, prophets and kings; thus, we  
become economically stable and self-
reliant as we give special attention and 
solicitude to our youth and the needy. 

“They were faithful to the teaching of the 
apostles, the common life of sharing,  the 

breaking of bread and the 

prayers.”    (Acts 2:42)                                                                                                                                                                       

Mass Schedule: 
 
Saturday, 8:00am and 5:00pm Vigil Mass 
Sunday, 7:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am (livestreamed on SLR Website/
Facebook), 12:00nn, 1:30pm Spanish (livestreamed on SLR Website/
Facebook) & 6:30pm 

 
Important notice: 
 
In compliance with the Public Health restrictions on social distancing proto-
cols, only 100 participants (including priest and limited Liturgical ministers) will 
be allowed in church per mass. 
 
We encourage all those who cannot physically tolerate the mask, to please 
stay home and view our live streamed Mass. 
 
 Ushers/Staff will be available to usher people in (seating procedure to be 

monitored). 
 Hand sanitizing stations will be located at each entrance/exit door. 



 

 

The personal question/action for today:  What 
does receiving Eucharist (Holy Commun-
ion) mean to me?  How do I feel when I am 
in “union with” the Lord Jesus and, through 
Him, with the other communicants?  How 
do I remember and give thanks to GOD for 
sending us the Very Best?  How can I take 
What/Who I will receive (Jesus, Himself) 
and share it with others when I receive the 
Body and Blood of Jesus?  How can I be 
more aware of others who need to be 
nourished by the Lord Jesus through me?  



 

 

 

 

 

We pray & worship.   

     We are a Priestly community. 

SAINTS & SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 

 

Sunday: The Most Holy Body and Blood of 
Christ; Flag Day 
Monday: Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time 
Friday: The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Saturday: The Immaculate Heart of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary; World Refugee Day; 
Summer begins  

 

 

FOOD FROM HEAVEN 

 

God sustained the people of Israel for forty years 
in the desert with manna sent down from heaven, 
and Moses doesn’t want them to forget it. God 
brought forth water from stone for them to drink, 
and Moses doesn’t want them to forget this, either. 
And Moses tells them—twice—that the food that 
God sent was a food that neither they nor their an-
cestors before them had ever experienced before. 
Jesus too speaks of food come down from heaven, 
food that the Jewish people had never experi-
enced before. Recalling the manna in the desert, 
Jesus doesn’t want them to forget it either, explain-
ing that he is the food and drink of eternal life. And 
Paul reiterates to the Corinthians and to all of us 
that in the bread and in the cup, we share in the 
body and blood of Christ. 
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Gospel  Jn 6:51–58 

Jesus said to the Jewish crowds: “I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever 
eats this bread will live forever; and the bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of the 
world.” 
The Jews quarreled among themselves, saying, “How can this man give us his flesh to eat?” 
Jesus said to them, “Amen, amen, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and 
drink his blood, you do not have life within you. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood 
has eternal life, and I will raise him on the last day. For my flesh is true food, and my blood is 
true drink. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in him. Just as the 
living Father sent me and I have life because of the Father, so also the one who feeds on me 
will have life because of me. This is the bread that came down from heaven. Unlike your an-
cestors who ate and still died, whoever eats this bread will live forever.”  

ALIMENTO CELESTIAL 

 

Dios sostentó al pueblo de Israel por cuarenta 
años en el desierto con maná venido del cielo, y 
Moisés no quiere que lo olviden. Dios hizo brotar 
agua de la roca para que bebieran, y Moisés 
tampoco quiere que olviden esto. Y Moisés se lo 
dice –dos veces—que el alimento que Dios envió 
era comida que ni ellos ni sus antepasados jamás 
habían probado antes. 
Jesús, también habla del pan venido del cielo, 
comida que el pueblo judío jamás había probado 
antes. Recordando el maná del desierto, Jesús 
tampoco quiere que ellos lo olviden, explicándoles 
que él es pan y bebida para la vida eterna. Y 
Pablo les reitera a los corintios y a todos nosotros 
que en el pan y en la copa participamos en el 
Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo. 
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In his message to our community of faith this week, Archbishop Gomez reminded us that racism is  “a blasphe-

my against God, who creates all men and women with equal dignity. It has no place in a civilized society and no 

place in a Christian heart.” We must treat one another with dignity, compassion, love and respect, as children 

of God, regardless of race, language, or country of origin. We must follow God’s commandment to love one 

another as he loves us.  As an Archdiocese, we stand committed to continuing to work to end racial injustice in 

our society and promote peaceful dialogue, discourse and understanding on race and social justice. 

https://angelusnews.com/voices/george-floyd-and-us/


 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Roger Alvarade 

Belinda Rosales 

David Encinas 

Frank Cuellar 

Martha Becker 

Diosdado Bejec 

 

We serve & we share.  

                                              We are a Kingly people. 

     Please continue praying and caring for our 
sick family members, friends, neighbors & 

parishioners. 
 

Please contact Marilyn Estona at the parish office or 
email mestona@hotmail.com if you know of any 

parishioner who is sick, hospitalized, or homebound so 
that we may include them in our prayers / arrange for 

Ministers of the Sick to bring the Holy Eucharist to them 
at home. 

To fill out a volunteer form, please 
visit the Parish Office or the SLR 

website:  saintlorenzo.org 

Why volunteer? 
 

 Meet new people 

 Develop new skills 

 Help others in the community 

 Learn something new 

 Strengthen compassion for others 

 Increase self-esteem & self-

confidence 

 Have fun! 

 Parish  Registration 

Form                           
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Name:  
____________________________________ 
 
Address: 
____________________________________ 
 
City_________________ Zip ____________ 
 
Phone:  
___________________________________ 
 
E-mail______________________________ 

 
Please complete the form and mail  

or drop it off in the parish office.   
 

St. Lorenzo Ruiz Parish Office 909-595-9545  

Thank You 

Mrs Ms.  Mr

I am new to the parish and  
wish to register. 

I have a new address / 

Please change my name in directory 

I would like to learn  
about the Catholic Church. 

I wish to share my Time, Talent and 
Treasure as a volunteer. 



 
 
 
 
 

 

Thank you to our June Liturgical Sponsors 

we become economically stable                                                                

                                           and self-reliant... 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Stewardship will be posted in the 

next bulletin issue. 

 
Thank you for understanding. 

GRACE 

 Is our Sunday Giving a  

Generous Response  
to Christ’s Embrace? 

 
 Does it change my way of life  

if I give a bit more? 

Sponsors of Light 
 

Cynthia Suba 
In memory of Jun Suba 

 
Sponsors of Altar Bread & Wine 

 
Annie Fukasawa  

In memory of Tamio Fukasawa,       
Ireneo & Feliza Castro Sr. 

& in celebration of                        
Aileen Fukasawa’s birthday  

And in thanksgiving 



ST LORENZO RUIZ 
 

747 N. Meadow Pass Road   

Walnut,  CA   91789 

Phone:  (909) 595-9545      

Fax:  (909) 594-3940 

  www.saintlorenzo.org 

 
Rev. Tony P. Astudillo 

Pastor                                                                

 

OFFICE HOURS 

  M - F  8:30am to 7:00pm  

Sat 9:00am-2:00pm 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturday Masses 

8:00am  

5:00pm (vigil) 

Sunday Masses 

7:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am,  

12:00pm, 1:30pm (Esp), 6:30pm 

Weekday Masses 

7:00am and 7:00pm 

Holy Days of Obligation 

7:00pm 

 
CONFESSION SCHEDULE 

Weekdays 

15 min before daily mass 

Friday 

7:30pm to 8:30pm                                   
Saturday 

3:30pm to 4:30pm 

Nuestra Declaración de Misión 

Como comunidad acogedora, celebramos 
nuestra vida, conscientes de nuestras tradiciones 
multiétnicas, jurando unidad con Cristo en 
nuestras diferencias multiculturales. Abrimos en 
nuestra vida (ser evangelizados) y proclamamos 
(como evangelizadores) el reinado de Dios 
como Sacerdotes, Profetas y Reyes, y al 
hacerlo, celebramos nuestro discipulado en 
Cristo Jesús.  Ensalzamos "ser Iglesia" a través 
de la formación de las Pequeñas Comunidades 
de Fe como una forma de vida al ser Sacerdotes, 
Profetas y Reyes; así, nos volvemos 
económicamente estables y autosuficientes a 
medida que prestamos especial atención y 
solicitud a nuestros jóvenes y a los necesitados. 

 
"Fueron fieles a la enseñanza de los 
apóstoles, a la vida común de compartir, al 
partimiento del pan y a las oraciones."     



Please COME & JOIN our SLRC Word Made Flesh 

 

as a ‘way of life’  on the road to (and through) Emmaus 
 

This Lent, let us ‘read’, ‘reflect’ ‘share’ & 

‘pray’ on the Word of God on our own or with 

our family at home. 
 
Also available in Spanish. 
 

Read the Word of God daily & liturgically! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pastor—Fr. Tony P. Astudillo 
 
Business Manager—Bong Anonas 
bonganonas@saintlorenzo.org 
 
Parish Secretary—Maria Ortiz 
mariaortiz@saintlorenzo.org 
 
Pastor’s Secretary—Becky Salgado 
beckysalgado@saintlorenzo.org 
 
Faith Formation– Gaby Coria 
gabycoria@saintlorenzo.org 
 
Confirmation– Xavier Magallanez 
xaviermagallanez@saintlorenzo.org 
 
Program Director—Susie Taon 
susietaon@saintlorenzo.org 
 
Program/Bulletin Coordinator-Jeri Policarpio 
jeripolicarpio@saintlorenzo.org 

 
Tech & Website Coordinator/Social Media— 
James Rondolos  
jamesrondolos@saintlorenzo.org 
 
 

 

Special thanks to our volunteers who 

continue to assist us in the airing of 

livestream 
Masses. 
 
 



 

 

Signing up with Faith Direct is a great way to focus on almsgiving throughout the year.  It is a secure 
and convenient way to make a conscious decision about your financial support of our many wonderful 
ministries. You can find paper enrollment forms in the parish office, or you can sign up online at 
faith.direct/CA839. 

Fathers’ Day is on Sunday—June 21 

 Visit or Call the Parish Office to get your Father’s Day Spiritual Bouquet card and intention.  


